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I Fresh Cut Glass

and Hand

T Decorated China
9 at CLINTON'S.
ft Wc liavc a handsome line
g of the above pieces sultr-
y nble for Wddding and
g Uirtbday Presents. Sou-ven- ir

Spoons, novelties in
g Silver, Secret Lockets and
V Chains. A fine lot of
$ Watches, Umbrellas and

Cancp, and in fact any-- g

thinj; you can wish for in
jfr our line. Would be
g pleased to have you call.

Clinton
g THE JEWELER, $

She JNmi-WM- jj tribune.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1901.

The city council will meet in
regular session this evening.

Albert Schatz will attend school
at Denver this fall and winter.

Chas. Hendy returned this morn-

ing from a brief visit in Omaha-Ne- d

Stuart returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives in
Sidney.

Ray Murray came in from the
west this morning and is spending
the day in town.

The diamond at Athletic Park is
being scraped today and put in
good shape for game.

Miss Laura Irish has returned
from Fremont, where she had
been attending the Normal school.

Mrs. Ella Rennie who bad been
visiting relatives at Sioux City, is
now the guest of her sister in
Omaha. ,

Received at Schlesinger's Louvre,
Mixed carload of Imported German
JJcer Culmbacher and Wald-schlocscbe- n,

Carl Swarthout. who has been in
this ollice for several months, will
take a 'position in the postofHcc
next Monday.

The Lutheran Sunday school is
making arrangements to hold a
picnic at Stebbins' grove on Thurs-
day ot next week.

Mre.C. IS. Jennings, of Holdrege,
arrived in town yesterday lor a
brief visit with her mother and
sisters, and to meet her brother
Will, who is here for a few day9.

Will Adamson, of Bisbcc, Ariz.,
arrived this morning and will visit
relatives in town for a few days.
Mr. Adamson has lately been ap-

pointed superintendent of the cop-

per works at Blsbec and draws a
salary of $0,000 a year.

When your years subscription to
any of your papers or magazines
run out, resubscribe through your
home book store. Doollttle can
get it for you as cheap as you get
it for yourself and save you writing
the letter, the postage and the ex-

change on your money order or
draft.

Dick Scully returned this morn.
Ing from Hot Springs, Ark., where
be had been spending several
weeks. He also visited a number
of southern towns, and returns to
North Platte feeling that this
town is the best of all. Mr. Scully
took treatment at the Springs and
returns feeling consideribly im
proved, though he found that noth
ing could be done for his deafness.

Our Shoes
Gain in popularity every day
Wc give you good Shoes for

the same money thai you
pay for unsatisfactory ones.

Baby Shoes from 25 cents up
Children's Shoes from 85 certs.

HP:
tyloses' Shoes from $140 ip.
kadie$' Suqcs from $.50 up.
"Boys' Shqes from Si.25 up.
Men's Shoes, from $,q5 up.

Try Them.
tf"Store open evenings unti

8 oc'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

Frank Bacon spent Sunday at
his ranch south of Gothenburg.

- Geraldlnc Bare leaves tomorrow
for a ten days visit with her aunt
in Denver.

Miss Louise Sccbcrgcr spent
Sunday in town, returning to Hcr-she- y

last evening,
Miss Ethel Dillon will visit in

Cheyenne during the Frontier Day
amusements and then go to Den-

ver.

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin left this
morning for Lexington, where bIic
will visit friends the remainder of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McNamara
arc expected home the latter part
of this or the early part of next
week.

W, H. Hamilton went to Lexing-
ton yesterday to transact business
and will probably be home this
evening.

Mrs. A. Ries, who had been visit-
ing friends in town for several
weeks, returned to Milwaukee this
morning.

At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Commercial Club
last evening six applications re-

ceived fayorablc consideration.
Game Warden Carter went to

Brady this morning in response to
complaints that parties in that sec-

tion were killing prairie chickens.
One of the latest sports for the

local gunners is the shooting of biyr

greenback frogs which are found in
abundance in the sloughs north of
the river.

Prot. Leonhardt, the Omaha
piano teuncr, will be in town this
week. Orders for tuning instru-
ments can be left at Warner's or
Streitz'a.

' Miss Irene Swarthout will accept
a position in the postoflice under
Postmaster Thomson and is now
in the office getting acquainted
with the work.

Mayor Walker, who had just
about recovered from the accident
which betell him, is now confined in
bed by a very severe attack of
rheumatism.

A petition will be presented to
the city council this evening asking
permission to lay a sidewalk on the
north side of lots 150. 151 and 152
on west Fourth street.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will hold a ten-ce- social at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Her-she-y

this (Tuesday) evening, to
which the public is invited. Lemon
ice and cake will be served.

What! No! You don't tell me!
Can it be possible! Yes it's no)
only possible but an absolute fact
ihat Doolittle will close out his re-

maining Hammocks at 25 per cent
discount from the regular price.

Chris Rosbow and Henry Pohl- -

meyer offer for sale their properties
n the Third ward, and if they

find purchasers both gentlemen
and their families will move to
Montana.

A railroad entertainment will be
given by the ladies of the Presby
terian church at the opera house on
Thursday night, August 29th. Get
your tickets early and Becure a
seat, Samantha and Joaiali Allen.
Carrie Nation, Mark Hanna,
Roosevelt, and others will join the
crowd, Tickets 25 cents.

Chicago forecast for North
Platte and vicinity: Generally
fair tonight and Wednesday.
Cooler tonight and probably Wed
nesday. The maximum tcmpcra- -

tnre ycBtcrday was 88; one year
ago 97. The minimum tempera
ture thiB morning was 06; one year
ago 00.

A teacher who haB attended all
the institutes held in the county

of late years, says that he believes
the one which closed Saturday
proved the most beneficial to the
greatest number of teachers of any
he haB attended. This was due to
the thoroughness of the instructors
ad the deep interest displayed
by attendants.

That line of Violins at Qoolittle'
Music Store is "out o sight" in
every way except pricc. They are
as rpflsqqble a, yqu could buy
th,em n the largest in.ut.ic house a
Qhjcago, Come and price them.

W, T. Brawn will lrnve town
next Friday morning at 7 o'clock
with a load of people for the
Methodist camp meeting at Curtis.
Among those who will go are Miss
Wimberlv, Miss Kate Gibbs,
Vivian Wimberlv, Winnie and
Fenna Beeler, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
and Miss Eunice Babbitt. Elder
Moore and wife and Rev, Wimberly
will al&o attenu.

Will Run Through To Cheyenne.
George W. Vromau received a

cttcr from General Manager Dick- -

nson this morning stating that
after Sept. 1st freight cuginc and
train crews will run through from
North Platte to Chcycnw, a dis
tance of 225 miles. Wc undcrhtand,
however, that it is stipulated that
f it is found the firemen cannot

stand the trip through they can
change at Sidney. The engineers,
conductors and brakemen will run.
through without change.

This move, it is believed, is
argely experimental and local rail

road men, generally say that it will
not prove successful. The schedule
of the ia&tc&t freight trains be
tween North Platte and Cheyenne
is twelve hours, while the slower
trains cover the distance in from
eighteen to thirty hours, governed
argely by the time spent on side

tracks, It is argued, and appar
ently correctly, that cuginc crews,
especially firemen, cannot stand so
many consecutive hours of labor.
The labor devolving on the train
crews may be somewhat lighter
than on the engine crews, but,,
nevertheless it will be such as only
the most robust constitution can
stand.

This new order has already
created considerable dissatisfaction
among the roadmen.

A carload of Missouri apples
were shipped into town today.

Physicians report several light
cases of scarlet tevcr in town.

Several eastern people afflicted
with pulmonary trouble arc tem-
porarily making North Platte their
home.

A carload of additional material
for the. electric light plant is ex-

pected to reach here this evening
or tomorrow.

The Presbyterian Aid Society
will meet with Mrs. E. A. Cary on
Thursday aftcrnou, August 22.
Important business.

C. P. Ross. E. C. Baker, Otto
Thoelecke and Henry Goodman,
who had been in Wyoming tor a
week doing engineering work for
the Union Pacific, returned home
this morning.

Mrs. N P. Spaffprd, E. G. Spaf- -

ford and Lloyd Spafford of Aurora,
and Geo. L. Giltner ot Thomas
county, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Wilcox.

Fiuit trallic over the Union Pa
cific has fallen off considerably dur
ing the past lew dayB. This is said
to be due to the early crop having
all been marketed and the late crop
not yet ready for shipment.

Do you know a bargain when you
see one Look at that $25.00 Mon-

arch Bicycle in Doolittlc's window
lor $22.50. It is a Monarch that
Tom Cooper broke the world's
record with this year. Doolittle
has a Ladies Wheel at the same
price.

George Eves says certain parties
have been taking his horses out ot
the pasture at night recently and
using clubs over the heads of the
animals and otherwise mistreating
them. Mr. Eves thinks he has the
guilty parties located and is laying
for them.

The sidewalk ordinance recently
passed by the council has created
considerable talk, and there seems
to be an even break as to opinion on
the fairnesB and justice ot its pro-

visions. Many also contend that
tour feet is too narrow for walks in
the more thickly populated portions
of the citv and that the proper
width is five feet lour Inches.

Sit Waists.

"Yc have nwv just four
prices, on the Waists, wo
have left, , , , , ,

40. to 50c Waists now 25c
75 to 9Qc Waists now 50c
$1.00 to $1.25 Waists now . 75c
$1.50 to $2.00 Waists now. . .$1.00

!

There are not many ot them,
come early before your size is
gone.

BStorc open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

The tide of Popularity turns
towards

W. F. McGlone's
Popularity in Price,
Popularity in Quality,
Popularity iiVService.

You make no mistake if you buy
your groceries of us. Wc sell
nothing that wc cannot say that
it will please you in every partic-
ular.

MONARCH EXTRACTS
Triple strength and they arc the
best, fast taking the place of all
others. You do not get the best
jf you do not buy Monarch. In
it vc have Vanilla, Lemon, Red
Rose, Strawberry, Almond, Pine
Apple and Banana.

SAR A T O G A P O TAT O
CHIPS Meyers, of Chicago,
makes the best and wc keep them
in a dust proof glass case, away
from dust and dirt, they arc
fresh and worth 25 cents per
pound.

A word more in regard to our
fancy Santos Coffee. Our sales
on this brand arc fast ncaring
the 4,000 pound mark. You make
a mistake if you do not use this
coffee 'instead of any kind of
package coffee. It saves you
money and you get coffee.

PEARL FLAKES CODFISH
One pound tablets, absolutely
boneless, 15 cents per pound,
two pounds for 25 cents.

BREAKFAST FOODS Wc
have the largest variety in the
city
Banner Oats (with Bowl) .... 30c
Oriole Oats(with picture) 2 for 25c
Oriole Wheat Wafers...2 for 35c
Wheat Germ 2 for 25c
Pillsbury Vitos. 2 for 25c
Wheatosc 2 for 35c
Granola per pkg 15c
Grapcnuts per pkg 15c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 2 for 25c
Schumacher Cracked

Wheat 2 for 25c
Cream of Wheat each 15c

Don't forget to look at this
column every week as there is
money in it for you and it
answers the question "What
Shall I Eat?"

Mrs. Chas. Searles came down
from Ogalalla today and is the
guest of Judge and Mrs. Neville.

In tomorrow's game with Chey-

enne Pendcrgraft will occupy the
box for the local team and either
Fulmer or Elliott will catcli. The
battery for Cheyenne will be Glaze
and Brycrly.

There will be regular services at
the Presbytcri an church on Sun
day, Aug. 25th. Preaching by Rev.

A. Gerhard former pastor of thin
church. Morning worship at 10:30

a. in., Sunday-schoo- l at 11:45 a,

in.. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.,
evening service at 8 p. m.

Dr. Parks, John Kcuworthy and
Will Groves arc sounding the busi-

ness men on a proposition to hold
a three-da- y race meet in this city
the latter part of next month. The
promoters desire tuc uusincsB men
to subscribe about four hundred
dollars toward the purses, aud
they claim that good horses can be
secured for the races.

Their Secret Xa Out.
All Sadiovillu. Ky. was ourlouB to

lenrn tho cuuso of tlio vnst Improyoniont
in the- Honltli of Mrs. B. P. Wiiittukor,
who had for a low? timo, ondurod untold
Butrorinir from n chronlo bronuhlnl truu
bio. "Its nil duo to Dr. King's Now
Diflcovory." writes nor hnsUuncl. "It
eomplotoly curod Iwr nnd nlaa curort our
httlo Rrnnd-dnUulit- of n sovoro nttnok
of WhoopinK Ominh." H positively
euros toiiKliBi Mi urinpo, iiron
chilis, all Threw t fine Lunu troubles
aunrnntcodbtJttloiifiuonnd t.00 Trhl
hottlos froo in Strictly h drug store

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

TUB PILI3 01NTMJ3NT.

One Application Gives Relief.

it euros Plies or Hemorrhoids External or Inter
nil, mind, or Uleodlnifiltclilngor Hunting, FUiurvs
and Fistulas. Itcllcf lriimnllatn-eu- rn certain.

It euros JJiirni, KcflMn nnd Ulceration! aud Con
traction from liurni. The Heller tnitant-heal- lns

f'H'ondcrful.
It cure Tom, Cut or Lacerated Wound4 and

Drulicf,
It cure Boili, Carbuncle, Felom, " rtunroundu,"

Ulcers, Old Sores, Itculnv Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Dre&its aud Bora
Klpplci. Invaluable

It cures Salt Ithoum.Tetteri, Scurfy Eruptions,
Cliapnd Hands, Fever Illlsters, Bora Ul or
Nostrils, Corns, lluulons, Horo and Cltafud Feel,
Bllnjfn of Insects, Mosquito llltes and Sunburns.

Tiiroo Sizos, 25a., 50a aiU $.1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent d on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
tor. VlJiiu(u'& John b'ts., MiW YOUU.

i Railroad Notes, it
ctV w

Fireman Dick Cox left last
night for a week's visit In Ogdcn.

Supt. John Langtrcc is in towu
today and this morning was look
ing lor some laborers to assist in
making repairs at the coal Bchutcs.

Train No. 1 collided with two
light freight engines west of Rock
Springs Saturday morning. A
dozen or more "passengers were in- -

jurcd but none seriously, The
three engines were badly wrecked.

We were told while in Cheyenne
Saturday that a company employe
armed with a kodak hung around
the saloons and took snap-shot- h of
U. P. employes who entered saloons
and drank at the bar. Tills story
is given for what it is worth.

Conductor Will Keen running
between North Platte and Omaha
and well known here, accompanied
by his wife, leaves tomorrow morn-
ing 011 No, 5 for a two months trip
to the Pacific coast. They will re-

turn by way of the Northern
Pacific,

It is said that there is consider
able work ahead for the grievance
committees of the several orders on
the Union Pacific system. The
employes arc not saying much, but
tlie occasional remarks dronncd in
dicate future conferences with the
head officials at Omaha.

Rumors of resignations ol certain
high officials of- - the Union
Pacific arc airaln current. A
few days ago we were shown a
letter from a U. P. official who Baid
that no official knows when he crocs
to bed at night whether he will
be an oflicial when he awakes in
the morning.

The Omaha Bee is authority lor
the statement that the Union Pa
cific shops at Cheyenne are to be
enlarged at once by building addi-
tional machine and car Bhops.
uiey will be second only to the
shops at Omaha. The present
force of 700 men is to be increased
to 1,500 as rapidly as they can be
sccunid nnd put to work. TIiib
action is made necessary bv the
closing of a number of the smaller
shops on the Wyoming division.

The S.an Francisco Call in last
Sunday's issue says the resignation
ot cjjias. M. IIiyeB of the Southern
Pacific is an assured fact and that
his successor will be S. M. Felton,
president of the Chicago it Alton.
The Call futher states that the se
lection Felton means without a
doubt that the Union Pacific has
absorbed the California system and
the policy of the Southern Pacific
will be directed hereafter lrom
headquarters of the Union Pacific
lines at Omaha.

R. L. GraycB has resigned his
position as chief clerk in Foreman
Stubbs' office and will be succeeded
by Chas Hendy. Mr. Graves will
engage in business 111 town. Mr.
Graves held the position he re
signed for about ten years, during
which time he was in constant
association with the shop employes
aud engine crews and by them has
been held in high esteem. Charley
Hendy who succeeds Mr. Graves
has been time-keepe- r, and is a very
bright and active young man and
can well fill the position creditably.
Mr. Hendy iB succeeded as time,
keeper by J. II. Barnhart, who for
several years past Iub been time-
keeper and clerk at Sidney,

Hastings Rounlon.
The State Reunion together

with the Inter-Stat- e reunion of
Nebraska and Kansas will be held
at Hastings AugtiBt 2Gth to 31st.
Fare for round trip$4.R4 from North
Platte, a very low rate A
oplendid reunion is assured.

Tor Sale.
House and one, two or three

blocks of laud 111 Lindsay's sub
division ol lot A. A bargain it
taken uoou. For particulars in
quire oi M, C, LiudHny,

SALT. SALT.

f 50-l- b Bafts 95c
lOO-l- b Bafts . 65c
50-l- b Bags 35c

This la the best Stock
Salt In the market.

W. F. McGlone

Notice Extrortllnary.
Parlies contemplating attending

the G. A. R. National Iincamp-tne- nt

at Cleveland will observe that
tickets will be on sale at North
Platte from Sept. 7th to 10th.
Fare for round trip $30.00. The
usual 30 day extension will be
given upon deposit ol ticket with
joint agent.

Strayed or Stolen,
Large Dehorned Hereford Bull.

branded bridle bit on left side.
Please notify.

John Bratt & Co.

GROCERIES.

Arc something; yon buy often.
Foi' tiiat reason small amounts
saved on them count tip into

Dollars.

We Sell

Walter Bakers' Cocoa 4 lb
cans 25

Sajje, Hb pUtf 04
Hops, i lb pkg- - 04
Chipped Beef, Rex brand,

Vi lb can 10
Chipped Bco.f, Libby & Mc--

Ncill'c, lb can 13c, 2 cans 25
Veal Loaf, lb can 10
Veal Loaf 1 lb can 20
Ivippercd HotTing- - per cati, . 20
iarci, a u) pan 6t
Lard, S lb pail 55
Lemons per do. k 25
K. C, Baking- - Powder, 10-o- z.

can 08
K, C. Baking; Powder, 25-o- x

can , 20
K. C. Baking1 Powder, 50-o-z

can 35
K. C. Baking1 Powder, 8O-- 0.

can , 55
Snidcr's Catsup, 1-- 2 pint bot

tle 14
Snidcr's Catsup, 1 pint bot

tle 23
Kingsford's Silver Gloss

Starch 08
Kinjjfsfosd's Corn Starch .... 08
Lewis' Lye per can 08
Merry War Lyc per can .... 07
Yeast Foam 2 pkgtf 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkirs OS

Arbucklc's Coffee 2 pktrs... 25
uion uouec a pifffs Jii
XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Searchlight Matches per box 04
Pearlinc per pkg; 04
Sapolio per pkg- - yc, 3 for , ... 25
Soda, Schilling-'- s Best pcir

PUKT 08
Soda, Arm & Hammer per

pkg- - 08
Soda, Dwight's, per pkg-- . ... 08
Gold Dust, 4-- lb pkg- - 18
Potatoes per peck. 25
Granulated Sugar per hun

dred $6.25
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs for 1.00
Kock bait per hundred 80
Salt 140-l- b Sack ys
Table Salt 2 sacks 05
Cheese best full cream per

pound 15
Kerosene Oil per gal 15
Horse Shoe Tobacco per

plug , .. 45
Star Tobacco per plug- - 45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

Piuir 3a
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug- - 35
J. T. Tobacco per plug-..,- . 25
uuicc's Mixture per lb 35
Gothenburg- - Best Patent

l1 lour per sack Jpl.10
Snow Flake Patent Flour

per sack $1.00
Red Seal Patent Flour per

sack 1.10
Jewel Patent Flout per

sack , . 1.00
Corn Meal, 25 lb sack 35

Store open evenings until 8
o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store,

Two
Years
Ago
You wtro advised, IF A

RENTER, a Farmer' ton
(unable, owing to high

viluei ol lind.tn ircure a larm near
your old home), or a farmer bur.
dened wllh laiatlon, heavy mort-gage- a.

Impoverished aoll or failure
ol crops, lo secure a

FREE 160
Acre Homestead

In MANITOBA, ASSINIBOIA. SAS-

KATCHEWAN OR ALBERTA, the
GRAIN and GRAZING DISTRICTS
ol FERTILE WESTERN CANADA.

Tl aiperlnnoeof ttioneulio artoJ
tipoii (tin nilvlcu U m iirntirylua: llitt
tint if Ifu U iiotf rtxnlli and til
DlTnr of 11 fr (arm to try mull,
mr flvMoan aro( iiundVfrr
femaln litiad ot a foiullj U made,

ltullwur, ukurLrU, t'hilrehurvlira. uto., cuimmilont, oil.mat,, livaltlilwi lit Hit, world, Mill
tlin hint, Wrilw for rullruiul ratiw,m, iiainphli'U, Ifttira from wUt m. Ha.. ti l' l'mllnr. Hmuirin.

L.VouWiit ot Imraluratlou, Ottawa,
rvanudu,or to

V. I1BNNKTT.
bOl N. Y I.iro Dldf., OmiUia, NU


